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bans at tho Lad of th stairway. As
c rn Span !ard arrivol hi rp r.-r.- . a

ar. 1 ri tS a f" rr.'.nV'VII. IB
j course, must lo an adep: fencer in or-- j

dcr to follow the play f tho foi.
j and must be cov!-hcade- d so .is to
i judge the thrusts. Atigustla CVrxan- -

tr Li I frVr. an 1 in tVc 1 I O.i
o r.v-rsa.:i-

n. A p:'; r1 -- r or :-- -i a c..r.
a. an ir.v;.i ar. i .i rv-- at onj tes, tho champion fencer of Havana
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In ar.Ui of th-l- r and . they
Im Y.7' r.:. h !rVcrGay Havana. Were

Th folio a lag trarr.lr.g - tatf" an p
i'-- ;;rr-!- . Th C:i!ar. r.- -

,!'-rr- : ?:. ! rtrr.- - n t!. a rac
r a s. r.ih. To n;y kt.'imi"!
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The wounding of one of tho m-- n I

not always considered sufficient atos
ment for tho insult. Nothing so
rums a man's reputation a-- a "fake"
duel. Besides, an audlcaos of several
hundred persons is always present, and
if a man be not a toward at heart
their presence alone will be sufficient
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to make him fight like a tiger. Mmylly afterward rdcrd hom
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:. tntrit U tillf J to tt rt til tbrrv

rt pTr t opprrtrjt;:j- - i toat pica-ii- 4
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Ktat at It" rr-K- St i.rs-- . Th com- -
honor was sufficiently satisfied, on ac-- I fought !;wi":i a CuUan a:. I .i sv-in-U;- Maxima .nj-J- .

Tilt: HWANIi:count of the tn;raw of his friend, Ilarl .: the lar: Theatre. ThU
une oi tne most unions vnoranr icurrtM n. i : ijmh ditloa of rr-aii- aI prrfat fvor tl

In Havana was the duel in which Al-lru- n thro i.j anl hi. !- -!
--a4 U: t. ,. U. Ic I": orat. r.tor cf tho Jo-- r- t- -j rr. Ta'. U tLr i:rw to iaret wbro

t ru'pr:I- - can iuxi mi low
inberco Jorrin --.van kil!.l. He was a th- - vac- -. It a f.mr. I ih-.- l n lVj!ton. Ohio. fffrfl fc

man nearly six f.nu tall. lumz a, an th- - ,ta.. ha;;.!. arrU- -I in th-- r.. r.-- : ;ri ay--:

HAVANA. Cubs. The art cf fenc-
ing as I have already stated, plays
an important part, in the educitiou
of the-- Cuban gentleman. As soon as
as a Cuban boy is old enough to apprv- -

ox and remarkably handsome. !! wa.l!n. Th !i!ovl taln. ran f j n
I Aiy r.5- -t arm a; i;r- - wu c-ii- ix.j

billed by a Spanish lieutenant named t!l da. d;rict: ! r.. ath
Ramon, who --.vas aluiti: llvrlhan l 1. j llalm. and a urrn5 o rrvV.ro re--1

ILrf alnot iamexlla'-cly-. Tao Tain
J Balm hoji Wctx x coar.jiat coaraayonei&te the necessity of h.s being able f.nr thre lmhs short un.l a- - uslv a il U.t t.l

to sKimiuy nanuie a roil n is sent AllKrto was ham".som A sap j:r.ue fhi:i. A an iti-- 1 of alae rvrr an4 It ttrr falU.r r.l. ult:j

tile-- .

Sa rrj&dwo a crat fa!t;rr:
all .z'Ac ea thU p 'st, 1. i tv t tL
jtrrat ity of the Vitc lWt, It It ta
Cat-j- y t tte Orat. :ta lb Ct- -t

prt aal biy la tl" w.tll. Vi:aia Vbm
1Z fr taoata a n- - cuy yu.il rr hm
t-- a airpv-- J I y a tim of th Xe5r.
waich jr Sato Cch1 cea itxr trt Cxj
cf Jaauiry tKt:. Ja:pror?atata
ir la catra;:tt:a caler ibe ertr
charter tl.? m.l aaa fAity la rrr
ta'.a pKxtioa cf tar ity. Tlte JUatA
IV iUilroiJ IV. t S'srchstl Una
ca the ira'.ir fraat far tr:til jmr--

every lay to the salle l'arnies. Fenc- - all his life. A1!m rto had Kirrly two it. la :i.r; ! ror: ty IVtaoa, Salii 1 Co. Ui.'ne I an
whole Kile atn tiing is tne only violent exercise thai years previously marriett MK-- Rami- - tAnlr Hcrr.an.b2 nsurvJ. I

the Cuban indulges in. Illness alone rez. th? belle of Havana. He on
will prevent him from taking his daily J tired of this new toy. however, and poor f.'llo wa kr.!.i In !h nt!i-- i
lesson. At the Union Club tho salle nighttime found him eltlier at the
d'armes is always crowded. There theclub losing his wife's money or a: DUfia TorCf Trvt vt

tli:. Ikrr.an.Sx i wty ip i:ar ar. I

plticX. His opponent w.i J it the
he A'a really rhlekeat.'.irtr I.old-tim'- n-, the blase Uuellist, crosses Qf the manv balls of the ha rtc Ti4r Trvct ta

his foil with the xung stripling who jL wa3 al one of these balls that he Tho njf.n (ou-- i: n a f;. :rar Wnt.i
tj aad eatr !atc rarrjrtJtlcm
for a iaarr f :ae fp--ar- r aaj frrJctt
hat givra o;!era U hue cra:rrtrdis iuxiousi awaiuug Alia iiiw vu.i- - met poor utile, inouensive u.i:h.i. neotintef la.:eil fr twr thrc

side and outside; in white and
colors.

FERTILIZERS,
Alex. Cross & ' Sons' high-gra- d

Scotch, fertilizers, adapted for a
gar cane and coffee.

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s chemical fertil-
izers and finely ground Boa
Meal.

STEAM PIPE COVERING,
Reed's patent elastic sectional pis
covering.

FILTER PRESS CLOTHS,
Linen and Jute.

CEMENT, LIME & BRICK

Ienge. To take high rank as a fencer ! Uerto was in hi cups, and whl ho..rj4 4 ii..in.in.!cz o::Kir.cn: ken:
in xiataua o. man uit uv i leaving me svupper-riKji- u jiuiiii.'-- i I t'tintiuuallv 'breakinc A tm mm iffth art. Pini, the champion fencer cr Ramon. Like m'n f his class. A! Pov;dc7taken for brc.k:at an I :n ucui wa
of the world, said that ho had never berto was always followed by hU e

re-tme- l. At last -

trral Crt clt tteasirrik. lb tarrrtl
aa4 raot po erf si tcr talit to rca oa

.11 Iaaaaa ras'.e. o &j to tsrrt the
icp;i;!ioa tley npec: fxrra I be crrovt,
aa4 ca:tby Steaj3p Co. cf CJillL
F-- th ArrJra. bt Sr14exl to
itrd tlclr liae i ;rsjra to

j)Yaacio. All tbii zaeaai larrru oT

met in one city so many able fencers, terie. WUhitie to appear well in the lug In touching hi adversary and the
affair wa terminated. On the wayThe French school of fencing has! estimation f his followers. Allrto. riorjcoj cood.

the most followers, although the Ital-- 1 after ho had gathered himself together. back to the city the unfonunate a
a!and-ne- l l$y hi ecvnd. w--.iian is liked by many. Nearly all duels j proceeded to thrash the insignificant

M . . . I . . . . Iare iougnt witn ne rapier, as m Htiit- - permit who li.ia r.ms.d tno inr.r.- -
lM. w 1 1 r.z an, , :.Sle by

wound it inflicts is not very danger- - Ahen he had flnlshrd with the tnt uroUUA n ti.e utret.
i ...ous. upon serious occasions, nowever, operation the Spanianl took his muc:i-- i lo wj.,in a very few ycir Va- - Tempus Fogit!

the duelling sabre and pistol are used, bruised person out of the room. Hp rittJ MurJ4ia4 ihi n.iuJjralB of IU

la ; attbt:ac txl rUt, to Co ciL
oac taan taow bra to tay us & txnr
la tay. t offrr zzy i;erkte aad
fcaoaJr:&r of alar of pTcn jr lo
lbcK drlrr to t -- rrhe LuciacJit
prop-r- : for lacoa jc lc for rt4
Sear rsr-rE- . lafomija brr-fa;:- y

c:ca oa 11 ai: t cr prtxlaixtc
la firjl ruf la ia lYa-i- o. IrlV cota'.ac frosi lb U!aa4 bo aa--

The sabre is a cruel weapon. It dlf-- had had enough and was going ;o le SO DOIL5. MONEY.vana. He fjtiuht nur f-r- y and
iers irom any iisea in Europe, n is the matter drop, c.encrai roiavicji. billed four men. Vh-- n th rvo'.ir.lor.
about three feet long, slightly craved, then Captain - General of Havani. Lrtke out. Muna. who .u thn an
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U g n t lane ay It yon ter
It at M. IL Cvns:rrj la t-Jjl- aj; cz of
hit Cac llrpxf t. A rx! xtuxizzml

and very heavy. One-ithir- d of the heanl on the affair, however, and or- - tlor jji Wlih the Spaniard. I- -a

blade is pointed, while both sides of it dercd Ramon to fight Alberto. Ac-.r- r on p rh.ncrd hU ia and ra
are sharpened to a razor edge. Rabbi, I cordlngly the seconds were nanud. I iAt,Mi with Cw Cntan. Hr VSlhp0' 'Jf' M Ces:'
a Frenchman on La Calzada Gallano, Jorrin. being the insulted one. chnjjtl Kia, Grange to wy, !: wa r.ot !lci lo At::ra!:auALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS,

Philadelphia, Penn., U. S. 1 is tne recognizee! snarpener. 1 ne sa-- the duelling sabre as the wxapon. lover-brav- e In war. and on ftrral tc
ore, wieir.ea uy a sxurui nanu, mulcts The aitalr created considerable howcl the h;i fcither.

fire to latent aro rr-le-j lo rail aj3
atM:a!e aaj tc4:i lrr!ri U1 ba

absaUtfvS to tbrat. I i:i t tiMrTT U
cnfTrpoc4 i:a aay bo saay laA to
la;a:r aVai ?ra1 r.a! la K.a tYma
c;oa. Ia:i cbarx llra f jiftcrlr
aa4 uifi jul4 fr atrat o-a-

!Uffrorv--: Acy Itaal la fa a lrA-c!r- o.
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terrible and dangerous wounds. Pis-- cltetnent in Havana. Albcr:o ordered Iark of rtvirasre --a a aUi cor.ntc

Special care pltra to czi'.ozztnT
order for rnansfac! arias Jc:ry.
tscla!. tic.

Perusal a:trn:Joa s'.vea lo TT!rts
watch-- ! aa c!okt.

SWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO.,
Manf. "National Cane Shredder").

New York, U. S. A
tols are used by the older men and a bannuet to be nrenarcd at the Hotel I - ,, M .rtrni wtianlgenerally when the affair is to the Inglaterra. so that he couM fittingly I --aw:crs when they w err under t5:r,
oeatn. eclcbrato his victory. Itamoa. on t:ei Tk if in.tmriA.ii .lui fonrht in i

An ofiense that will warrant a tiial- - other hand, had abed prepared In the hAVuna a the Torrl-n:e-S:o:3ns- -iOHLANDT & CO.,
San Francisco, Cal. a Tiaa C::fcrxUuenge in Havana is purely a matter of hospital for his own reception. "rhclafrajr jt vt.rJ. nearly in

m. R. COUNTER,
Practical Watchmaker

4r.vr.t.ru ami tinitiA'.
personal opinion. kui tne man wno place of meeting was tne bcacn tiirect-i- a prr.eral rio; A It w.v vera tn-- n

AND LOCOMOTIVD CASTLE COOKE, UllOOKang ior trouoie or tno unini- - ly ibenind the cabanas in Krn, Uvdly woundol. T: cjuo ofISDON IRON
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place, a push or a compliment about bled to see the duel. The roofs of lhclong0 ho ha pn:y of mony. c'.alm
ae otner ieuows gin, is quite sum- - neignuormg nouses were crowucu 7. i;a n,,r aA property a few tfajA'after
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Miguel Torrlente. who l a rry prvtly

y. Jl laid sir g to hr har! j Jewelrymaaon to no so is recognized as .vlberto arrived In a cirriase. fol
enougn. i he uuban considers h.s fac2 lowed bv atoit a dozen others. He

go lnio f.ir'.ou Thc mn met inlOf 311 KindS made tO OrGCfsacred, and the life-blo- od of the strlk- - found Ramon awaiting his arrival. Th
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er would not be considered sufficient two men stripped to the waist. They the Caf louvre, and :he daniiSc don'
to wipe out the stigma of a .blow. As Were nanded their weapons and tout to the furniture and fixture w a. appal..... a. is mirr rsan instance, the experience of a poor to take their portions. Alberto's fac ling. Th. w.V oae if the f.-- sr V..'. BIART- -but well intentioned boxing master WOre a confident mile. He was a to ray kno:-d?- . that a ro'ig-a- n !- - JOWELEtt. Tie Pal Lea Iraa Wcrk. 1

six
Tit SuaiirJ Oil Co.

may be cited. One day the unfortunate CDwanl at the best, but rum had gli tumh flsht prcccvle, a durj Msrra
m i iiprotessor auemptea to iana on one rhjm thc necessary courage to hide hisl.vo cnni-n-. The sahre wa agrr- -

oi nis pupus. ia. regular iracas io4- - true lecllng. Ramftn was as white a hirton the wt anon. Thc f ::lr.r af. V.aas 0-a:nfaT2-Ex Hongkong Ham:
owed which, although the Cuban came a sheet, but tho determined minr.-- r t..i-n.r,- n a- - fiw. oVWV ih mm rr...-- a! nt Nrw Urc'.aal Uataai tJLSs- -- ' - - - - - - - - ' -

out second best, terminated the busi- - ha AVhich he shook his second hand V"n:o. An rnornio i crd pr iar Co, tii HoUca.
Tie Actaa lire lararaart Co,

Har.fccd. Coae.ness career of the professor in Ha- - Won the admiration of the cnr.vd. Th rnt.
vana. An tne men in Havana carry word -- En enrde!" war triven. fol'.o.vcd The l.ttr. Urig.-O- n. Jo- - MatU An Til AUUaf Airsntrt Co, cf

ion.revolvers and if the occasion offers instantly by "Allez. mc'curs:" Al- - ire and hi r.phf. v'har!: Agai:.
do not hesitate to use them. In jus- - i)0rto fell in ruanl in the tiom were Kojonico pa.irno: .v.iri.in
tice, however. I will say that the vie- - Ld manner, with th nil: at the height ervantH and Ramon l!ron !- - rp- -

Urn is generally an impertinent cochero 0f i,i3 face an,i tju, blad rndntlng
or an insulting caretonero. The re- - downward and outward. He nrccntedA Model Plant is not complete with
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JS liQTcIlIeS.

Fne A?t Srrnt; Pact

rr. anJ Slfk

Gi rt'aJoWaT,
Hanivata? Ktno,
Pjjasav, FwX Etc

u r: ci sim- -

Dn't t-- r unlil yj
hvf Mm crz s'.xk

Tn z2 arvi :rs
wfil ;l yars.

volver or the application of a stick a splendid picture, and he knew it.out Electric Power, thu3 dispensing
about the head of the offending mo-- ins eonedt eo-- t him hi life. Theith small engines.
nial has always the desired .effect npxt vf.Cn and Ramon had lane.!.Why not generate your power from

reer.ttd Terrlent. Th m-t- j U-- 'l In
guard al th word and attar'-,- ! rrh
otacr savagely. 1: wa give and l--

and both men were fall of grl:. Tor-rl- nt

fKn r. rcltrd a tritlai wena I

In th ltt whculdrr and n re: rj. or-drre- tl.

After th !taurl ta 1 1.1
wash I with an antiseptic jration th
rdcr to prcced gitt n. Tr. rr.:

ha l told u: the m-- n an 1 vry i n' r.o- -

Americans are generally surprised atone CENTRAL Station? One gener

Great : Variety

SILK GOODS,

SILS SHIEIS. SILI riliCiS, UC

the respectful manner in which th:tor can furnish power to your Pump,
are addressed by servants, conductors.Centrifugals, Elevators, Plows, Rail

His Ivrad struck Alberto! chest: the
sabrv pierced AllertoA Inidy thro-i;h- .

Ramon was so placed that A1!ft:o had
but to leaver his 'blade to kill him. The
shock, however, .ha1 been to great.
For a moment Alberto stood motion

k--ways and Hoists; also, furnish light
And power for a radius of from 15 to
.JO miles. 1 V Tnr v n I..V !

Electric Power being used, saves th less, with a surprised smile on hi face p'.ac wa ry r.Ttouv The vtsl
round had barely cmn;n'cl h'i S---labor of hauling coal in your field, also then he pitched forward to the ground

water, and does away with high-price- d He died the following day on the ery
engineers, and only have one engine to

tolongo "rcachrd Titrri'-r.- e wl'.h a
rrue! i!ah. Th jibnc ir. tra'.l Tr- -

rlrnt. !ho i!iJT aN-:t- : : lrh an 1 !

iVn. l;pp;ng don. ?;llt :h- - rr.ti:e!
A larr Lk cn LitA to ft!eelook after in your mill.

bed that Ramon had had prepared for
himself. The latter was lmmM.ately
I'eluged with letters challenging h.m

Murata & Co.
HOTEL ST. COS.. E0015U.

Branch Hat Store. Nutnnu St

Just to Hand:

Where water power is available It
costs nothing to generate Electric

etc. ihis is the solution of the mys-
tery.

The rules governing the sending and
accepting cf a challenge are as strict
as those governing the duel itself. For
instance, a man while dancing or
speaking to a girl iias been sneered
at by his rival or contradicted. Polite-
ness and the rules of etiquette forbid
his making any noticeable acknowl-
edgment of the insult. A look or a
nod is all that is needed to maKe his
opponent aware that the insult a is not
passed unperceived. Both men make it
a point to meet within a very few
minutes, and if the offender does not
apologize the seconds are named.
When the dance is over the two men
go in search of their seconds and place

to fight. I'olavloja. however, saved hi r.::;t arm. Th liy w.l t- - M ikn-- i
Power.

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COM
and th Wfr I l jtrp -- a ci-n- .

So;.h.:it wa if rd l t !.r
th ordr and fuhl h; !.-l- p"PANY is now ready to furnish Electric

F'mts and Generators of all descrlp-tl-c

at short notice. andalso has on

life by ordering him to Madrid.
Many years ago when Havana sx-t- y

was in Its most prosperous condi-
tion, a rogiment cf hussars arrive-- !

from Madrid. The ofT.cers command-
ing the regiment represented the
families in Spain, and nearly all w

S. OZAKI,np;vr.. nt. trlnS to --.rii h.a:. tV;- - r.rv iai har.MS-ayf.- -. c!
vant. .. l;o-r- r. kr.rrl him n;Mnn. Nockwf?arhand a largo stock of Wire, Chande--
by . b.crA from hU '.vrr. ir.var.:-- . . ! itriL? T 1AT - . - FTTfL ?TirrT.iers and Electrical Goods. :i K'Z i c:.l ill itnu llirs. tly piti Nroe I li1' ml

All orders will be given nrompt at very wealthy men. Thlr uniform wa . o:;.. prc.nt drc w hi f-.- ar. !
tention, and estimates furnished for most gorgrou. anil th" fair x hot. wcr iirl. J;ii: FACTS.B n aii V.n H ! i. In a!l h7rs xZ I

! era ir: B?V l:r.-- Oc'.h'r-C-. N'rV. Pafairly taken by storm. Th! ..t.v f r-- T.re nf mlr. I aor. avfr:! a r.-.- v
Lighting and Power Plants; also, at-

tention is given to House and Marine
themselves entirely in their hands
The seconds, or padrinos, as they are
called, then meet and the weapons are

.t iiiii nv v.iu; full i a- - KTl.'i! i .. ..... i.' i , . - m M-
-, 4 .

t.,-.i- ; oth'-r- . and --ar.l -- r .X'J.ar.'-- 1 . . ti i. tof those days, and it w-a-s decile"Wiring.
THEO. HOFFMAN. Manager. agreed upon. Sometimes it so hap i juiri.iy that I: w ..auopt .a plan uy wnien ta re?ir.ma;

would be forced to leav Havan i or f n ir.t thc ha!n........ t . I T-- l. . f I .1 I I t

jWhat You Save:1..I l.air,
I Aasoj".

U-r- a: l;arry.

rv was then the swell club In H iva- - rp,:l e.ich chal-ag-- .

T . - f I t . - 1 . at.. W..'a .ft A ftna

UNCLE SAM RESTAURANT.
FORT STREET, NEXT TO CLUB

Stables. Open from 5 a.m. till 12 p. m.
"We serve tho best 25 cent meals in
the city. Try them.

Sandwiches With Coffee. 20c.

I im w - - - - - ,v-- - - - w . w 9m ' ft, wWr

annual charity ball was held. i: vr. ar. w.i pr aceftr.ly . 1. T:. i.

pens that one of the men is not a
good fencer. In that case it is consid-
ered the right thing to gran: three
or four days grace for him to prac-

tice. On the day named for the en-

counter each man writes a letier, in
which he states that he has committed
suicide. This is done in order to pro-

tect his opponent in case of a fatal
termination to the duel.

Besides the padrinos and medicos a

J. LANDO,
L. E. TRACY.

L 0. 0. F.

Fo: T- -ft L tf

happend that this function was J it,ar to-la- y ?o.t. ni'n tn fUvar.i ah i

thvn due. At a meeting of th .tih w ill ylt- - hat Torrl r.: -- a w ia I- - '

memlvers the twenty-nin- e b?t fenc-- r a.r h hi I !!tpp l a:; I fa;-- :
! What You Get:

LOOK WO SING & CO. were picked out. This was the eact;Th: '.. not trn- -. 5.i".!or.s-- . h if
number of officers In th hated rei-- 1 naturally ry r.rvou. did r. v kr.-i- '

ment. Each of the twenty-nl- n Cuban. . what
juez de campo figures in the duel. lie was given an opponent and each pram- - Tor m mm mm

lrV:s.
Oaa G!?.yalltfactoa.
H;raJ tiat It Ureal,
faie lit --tlr ti vk O

AT THE

The GBRUMI BAKER?

ised In some way or other to pruyoke Tois chosen by the seconds of the ad-

versaries. His duty is to Insure fair

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

Steam Engines,
BOILERS, SUGAR MILLS. COOLERS,

BRASS AND LEAD CASTINGS,
A.nd machinery of every description

made to order. Particular attention
paid to ship's blacksmlthing. Job
work executed on the shortest notice.

a quarrel with him on the night ofj Sometime. a man will rv.'.j? to f.gv..
Uio ball, and in this manner keep all Thru hi Uf l mad mSeraV.Dlav. to order a halt, or to oarrv anv r.i. MIOAIVA,thrust which, in his opinion, may .havet the Spaniards away from the dance. ' ;crs Mating the cau.e ! th Ntaixaa street. 0?7Tt. nlnltt 1.a t.tll r 1 . V tf" l t - .too serious a termination. He, of I i msiit iuv uan .ujuu - v- -, a n i uer.o'inc.ng ;a man a a foxarj. Its Cooaerctal TirunrjtoNu izz roirr 0T.


